
RECONrUISSANCE REPORT ON MUHNG PROPERTIES AT
THE HEAD OF EAST llAUCOS RIVER. IN

~_..J!IONTEZUl.U COUNTY. COLORADO.
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GENERAL GEOLOGY:-

The district is compose f sedimentary rocks. of
Jurassic age. mostly sandstones; lying nearly horizontal. but
with a gentle dip to the north. At the bottom, exposed mainly
in the stream-bed, is red sandstone of the Dolores formation.
Above this is the light-gray. hard sandstone of the La Plata.
which near the center contains a thin bed of lioostone: this
in turn is followed by MoElmo sandstone and shale. These
rocks are intruded by stocks. dikes, an4 sills, mapped in the
United states Geological Survey Folio (La Plata Quadrangle TIo.
60) as diorite-monzonite porphyry and syenite-porphyry.

All of these rocks, both above end below the limestone
bed in the La Plata formation. are interlaced by numerous
closely-spaced mineralized fissures. which fault the beds. but
USUally only for short distances. It is probable.- although
I observed no absolute proof of it - that transformation of the
limestone into ore was effected by mineralizing solutions Which
rose through the fissures fran some undetormined source below.
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THE MINERALIZED BLANKE'l':-

The thora of the United states GeoloBical Survey
io, referr to above, apeak of the East Mancos blanket as
eralized s atone, but point out that the microscope shows
Yidence 0 replacement of individual sand grains. They

'~~~~all a to the fact that all the red sandstonebeds re~~~~~lcareous, and say that some replacement
of carbonat s haa probably occurred. I am satis-
fied howeve kat is due to replaoEllllent,by the
agenoy of 0 utiona, of the limestone bed of the
La Plata fa ositivo evidenoe for this conolusion, _
masses of Gate - was however derived from other
districts in s d has been traced and found tobe similarly m ed.

This has heret afore been cal.Lsd "the oontact"; a
somewhat confusing term. In the Rico district and elsewhere

~~~~~~enoes are now termed "blankets", a descriptive
be made use of in this report.

is replaced, completely or
t OWing to the local topog-
ortheast - Where it probably
o towards the southwest,Where all the strata are cove th k wash. The blanket,

Illoreor less completely mineralized, bably extends in bothdirections far beyond vmero it can n e seen.
The original mineralization sists partly of quartz.but predominantly of pyrit e. Ther _ - especially at

the southwestern end - some amorp black mineral which
contains coppe r and probably re s fran the partial decomposi-
tion of a oopper sulphide. Cop er stains are locally abundant
in the oxidi zed ore. A little free gold, and some specularhemati te, can usually be obtained by panning,

At the actual surface, and in places as deep as the
Workings have progressed, the sulp~ide ore is oxidized to
typical cellular gozzan. Sometimes the iron also has been
removed, leaving a skeletal, po\~ery quartz filling, which how-
ever USUally contains some granular readdual. pyrite. Unaltered
PY,ite seems on the Whole to be of lower grade than oxidized
gO$zan, but not to a greater degree than is accounted for by the
loss in weight due to remOval of sulphur and part of the iron.
The gold, if any of it was dissOlved in the process of OXida-
tion, mllst have beaD re-deposited without migrating. There is
apparently some tendency for the gold to be concentrated in the
lower part of the bed, but not more so than llJaybe attributed
to:mechanical CSllSGS. The thickness of the mineralized blanket
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Is variable, but less than that of the original limestone bed.
The average thiCkness sampled was 23 inches.

~ost of the mineralizing fissures are narrow and in-rk~~~:: ;'/here observed, they were usually seen to fault
distance in a normal direction (i. e., the bed
n the hanging-wall side of trs fissure).
thwest of the e:xplored area more important
cut and similarly fault the formations. but to
In their vicinity, the blanket is not ex-

not known·whether these more important veins
...J!loll~Lisno reason to assume that they do not.

OWNERSHIP E DISTRICT:-
from informati on furnished me. The

central and part of the blanket is covered by a
group of pat ola . which were acqnired about
twenty-ii va ya Y J yle (one of the original
owners of the POI' and In at 'pple Creek) who organized a
company to work them VI it di snccessfully over a period
of years. Eventua oup w acquired by foreclosnre by
8 Mr. Sasser. said be lashi n, D. C. Some important
claims in the central area otab t e Tenderfoot, Pike and
Linnie B•• are ownedby othe

A gr-oup of claims southwest omthe Doyle-Sasser
group, into which the blanket probabl extends but iIi which
its presenoe has not been proved - ar o~ned by Mrs. Stafford,
of Phoenix, Arizona. and members of ~b~:::::e:s::f~amilYat !.lancos.

To the northeast" the Gauge and narrow Gauge
Extension are ownedby the Ptcl Brothers of Mancos; while
the Free Gold. and a number of nnpatented locations in and
around Rush Basin, are owned (or cl aimedl by Taylor Norton,
a looal prospector, All patented claims in the area unde r
consideration are shown in +,ho accompmlying map, traced from
the sheets in the Denver La~dOffioe.

MIN E DEVEJLOl'ME1'ITS:-
The central area is developed by a number of irreg-

ular branching inclines, which generally follow the ccurae of
inconspicuous fissures. From these inclines stopes have been
ma'deon either side: the bed having been first removed; then
three or four feet of waste has been broken or allowed to drop,
and packed behind so as to support the roof. Especially in
the Tenderfoot and Snndo'llnworkings, a false bed of elay over-
lies the true blanket at a height above it of fonr or five
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feet, making the roof (for thls height only. however) difficult
to support. The easterly openings on the Tenderfoot havo fol-
lowed this bed. departing from the real blanket. which in my
opinion still lies under foot. No survey of the workings was
obtain bviollsly none could be made in the short space of
time y sampling was however guided and reoorded with
the sketches. obtained by compa aa bearings and
pa

To
extensi va '1'10
11ppentlix give,~::':'::~7
tiona •

oral dip observed in these inclines was 110 or
deepest workings are on the North star. which

in abollt 425 feet from tho entrance. To-
e operation, an electric hoist was made
Previously all hauling up the incline
, or mules.

120
exte
wards d
use of in thi
was periol'mEi

report to describe these
would be waste of time.
y~~,~les taken, with full

rather
The
descrip-

THE ~nmERLInE VEIN:-
The Timberline va sses Jackson. Ridge. is

i.ncluded in the Doyle-Sasssr y. It i.s exposed at only
three points, and of these three, one at present closed by
caving. Mysample from this place - most important of all
and the sample of highest grade';' was cessarily obtained only
by drawing out caved material from abo the timber sets. Such
a sample ie unsati sfact ory. but· i to::L~'8~~~~=~n none; the
alternative would have been to ign entirely. The
assays were ~s follows:-

Width A s s a y
Inches Gold Sl1ver

Cut on N.side of Jackson Ridge oz. per ton
1) See explanation above ? 1.60 5.5
2) Cut at top of Jackson

Ridge 36 0.40 0.4
3} Cnt on South side of

Jackson Ridge
(Width not fairly seen:
estimated to be 24 0.62 0.1
All these samples panned well in free gold,
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The results are highly encOIlraging: particularly in
view of the eoml'letely oxidized nature of the material. and con-
sequently the reasonable expectatioIj. that it will be free-milling •.
There is reason to hope that the Timberline vein may prove to be
a real in itself. apart from suoh effeot as it may have in
enri blanket, whioh, of course. lies several hundred
fe e exposures. But this is not proved: and it ean
e if not certain. yet muchmore nearly so than now•
./; ediate e:l'.llosures should be made: the tnnnel on
t Jackson Ridge should be secured and driven
f dge" claim - which includes the ground surveyed
fo he "Independence" (but Which patent, I was in-
f _ ). am covers the northwesterly extensi on
of the mbe ve - should be optioned ana prospected,
In my jud • thech es at the Timberline are good enough to
make it unw e to defer tioning and developing it. One does
not meet w so good a ospect vary often.

th at s !mila r rl ch ore had bean
nd that he had been shown quartz
gold, said to have comefromw where to look for it.

ffard, of Phoenix,
tented elaims:- La.41
, and Camp Bird; arur
claim and TolmanPlacer.
, attached to this re-

TEE STAFFORD GROUP:
The property owned e , '

Arizona, consists of the following un
Stafford, Kimball. Headlight, Lsncaat
Includes also perhaps the WIsh S
These claims are shown on a eepa ra 13
port.

lioat of the surface i mbered, and covered by dtep
wash; and therefore little prospected. There is evidenoe of
its being seamed by mineral fissures. Howevermy attenti on was
called only to two (Jf these veins; the LadYStafford and the
Kimball, each of '.'!!:liehis opened at one place. The former is
an openeut , ar tunnel, 40 to 50 feet in length, which has been
atoped to surfa.oe; and the la'tter by a short tunnel. Eoth
veina are faults:. the Lady-Stafford has UcElmostrsta. on the
left and La Plata on the right, while the Kimball seemS to show
the reverse. The course of the Lady Stafford (by compass) is
N. 520 W.: that of the Kimball N. 840~. It would therefore
appear that we have here '.l wadge-shaped block faulted down, be-
tween the two veins.

Ur. Rayes showed bIaek seams in the lady Stafford
which he said were petzite (gold-silvar telluride). If BO, it
was so much decomposedthat the mineral speoies could not be
determined from its appearanoe: and in view of tle low results
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obtained in my semples I incline to think he is mistaken.
Specimens which he selected as petzite from his ore-pile
shOll'edno indioation of tellurium in the test-tube and gave
no bead with the blow-pipe. This dOElsnot prove that no
petzite is found, but that everything that LJr. Hayes supposes
to be petzite is not such. However, SOl:l6 ore, roasted and
panna, gold freely. MysBIllples, which correctly rep-
res . al actually showing in the breast and floor of
tr.e . be taken as proving that the Lady Stafford
va y rich ore. Nevertheless the main prospeo-
ti sa veins will be their effect in enriching the
po onts in the Ie Plsta limestone, if it cont muee
thr atms, as is probable,--~ee overs the "
says Bauer,
ore. 'rhes
if possible

d of the Kimball. Mr. Bayes thinks,
rklngs on the blanket. from whioh he
es ago, mined much of his richest
ow oaved: they should be reopened
confirm these statements.

But art
we are divergi rom
whioh reas on the contaot
Stafford claims, is no
or the ground to be 1iI'S.AJl
oanon of the West M s a
so that an equal area of eq
less valuable.

southwest on the East Mancos.
rae of the West Mar.;.cos: for
tinaGs through the southerly
ove oxidized in equal degree.
o natural drainage into the
r gro tmd towards Hush Basin;

aring blanket may be

TIlE B1MIKET. IN RUSH BASIlI;-

Thie basin is a typioal gl ~i~;;;:;:~1:'with steep
rooky walls at the baseo! vihieh ar opes se rock. while
tbe floor of the basin is smooth grassy. There is nothing
whatever, apart from the geology. to suggest that the basin is
underlain by the mineralized blanket.

This has been opened at two plaoes only: by the
npt.c1~myahaft" on the Narr-owGauge. 60 feet deep, and by a
shaft on the Free ~ld. 30 feet deep. The former was sunk
more than thirty years ago. Owingprobably to hasvy rainfall.
both shafts were partly full of water when I visited them. and
it was eccordingly illlpos~ible to see the workings, or the blan-
ket. I was informed by Taylor Norton that at the bottom of
the Ptolemy shaft tho blanket was thicker than the average.
oompletely oJddl zed, and th6t a crosscut was dxivan at the
bottom. These statements were confirmed by vill Heyes. The
fact of complete oXidation was apparent from inspeotion of the
material lying around the shaft, which also evidenced that an
unsuccessful attempt had been made to enrich it by screening
sufficiently to permit shipment of the screenings. Panning on
the ground established toot all the material oanta1ned free gold.
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Separate 881l'tples(see Appendix) were taken of the vari OUS piles
of blanket material. end the results agreed fairly well with the
assay Of ill 881l'tpletaken by lIead in 1899.

At the Free Gold shaft a sample was also taken from the
A~~~~~'~tmaterial. tere also completely oxidized: Norton
;~ hat the shaft was sunk on 8 vertioal fissure.

pendix) was lmv grade: however, in panning I
Ie of free gold. The Bssay was repeated, prac-
too first resl1lt. I tl1ink how@ver that in

dication obtained by panning is dependable. for
mple is used.

t~~~~~s, the two for~s of the Mancos approach
closest to on "arda the northeast. The fact that
these two sh ial which is completely oxidized. not-
withstand! ver been exposed to the atmos~here,
is most ~'S. indication that tho oxygen was provided
by circuluti era. 'ossiblydraining into the West
lJ§11coa.

I regard it as
is underlain by ore wh
possible that this s~~nfNr'
the Doyle-Sasser are Bo
end tested; the necessary e,~~~

t most or all of Rush Basin
Iy oxidized: end at least
prove of equnl val us to

+ 0 ground should be optioned
in y opinion amply jnstified.

I'ROnllBLE METALLURGICAL TBEA!I'1!ENT OF llT I--PT ORE:-

Among the Illostimportant que ions to be solved, before
it will be possible to speak positiv a profit to be
dert ved from the ore in the blanlce s the>10TK ng-out of a
cheap ond simple t:lothod. of extra ' the gold. The final an-
swer to this question oannot bE [ on V;"ithoutactual tests on
lllrge quantities of representative ore, c<refully mined for that
purpose. Such tests may be made at aome such plant as the exper~
imental plant at the Golden School of tfines. Learrtf.me some
gnidanae may be obtained from prelinlinary tests.

Vfuile on the G~ound. I pormed a consiaerable number of
samples as they were being taken. In every lrmtance except one
I obtained a showing of freo gold, roughly proportionate to the
value fOUnd later by assay. After the s~1ples were in Denver,
I had a consi deroulo number of {lll:ictsamples prepared, and panned
a measured quantity of each, so as to deteot any error. such as
may occur in the most cal'etull~'-supervised assay-offi cas. end
also to form a Letter idea of the probability of baing able to
use simple methods of treatment.

Finally I prepared three composite samples, represent-
Lng respectiVely the three types of ore likely to be produced in
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quantity, and also the approximate grade which, I jUdged. might
be produced by selective mining methods without unduly increas-
ing the oost(l of mining. 'l'hflso types of ore, with the gold
assay of the oomposite samples. are given below:-

I} Ore almost completely oxidized, (composite of
Norton I, Timb. 2 and 4, Tend. 4 and 6. Sun 4 and
7 Assay 0.36 ounces gold.

ore (skeletal s11ica, loose end pow-
ome resi dual pyri to), (composi te of

d 9, Tend. 2 arn Sun. 9)
~ssay 0.28 ounces gold.

,u~~~~b:SlightlY oxidized, but con-
f~ of pyrite, (eomposite of

Fay. 2) Assay 0.34 ounces gold.n, S.
rushed to pass a 40-rnesh screen. end

No.
was theretore ~~~~
when it seemed
ples.

te·and showed no free gold. It
~9SV~ aO-mesh screen and panned again,

out as well as the other sam-

guard aga inat
loss, and

1) Oxidized ora.

2) Leached silioa.

S) Sulphide ore.

deny 0.24 ounces gold.
• assay 0.16 ounces gold.

~~~=:~16 ounces gold.

These results indioate ' of free gold. by panning,
of 33.6%. 46.6% and 53%, respect y. I imagine that in,the
esse of sample No.1. either the crude or tailing assay is in
error, for it is nry improbable that this type of ore would
give lower rasul ts by panning tban the others. I think that
if samples 1 and 2 had been crushed finer, the saving by panning
would have been decidedly better than that of sample 3. I have
not yet tried amalgaL~tion; but the ~aterial is still on har4 to
proceed With tbis. if deaire4.

The process used at Doyle's old mill wes roasting and
cyanidatlon. This method if. expensive. bat might be cheapened
somewhat by vse of gas for roasting. I think it possible that
amalgamation fol1owedby effeotive carpet sluices might suffice
to effect a commercial reoovery, and this would be the oheapest
process to install and operate. Amalgz:.l1lstionfollowed by cyan-
idation would probably yield a better extraction: but it is
possible that tho copper prosent in the ore l10uld cauae sl1:f:fl-
oient eonsumpta on of oyanide so as to be unduly expensive.
These points however oan only be determined by aotual tests.
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COIlCLUSIOIi AND SUGGESTIOliS;-

ThE'most northeasterly exposure of the blanket (the
Ptollelllyshaft in Rush basin). md the most southwEisterly expos-
ure see e (that on the R. A. P. olaim) are approximately
:3.20 :t, in a direot line. But there 1s no reason
wha t that the ore-bearing formation extends consid-
Sl;' both directi ons . It ia reasonable to surmise
.tb may extend. and be similarly mindrallzed, for a
to ny. 6.000 feet along the strike.

prolim1r~~J esti~te of the ore-yield per acre
?"~ __o....o'"",lO'Ning for loss in pillars and in

metinee used by coal operators. viz ••
h of thickn6.ss•
. h the deposit may extend. - or be
extraction.- is problemati~al. As
the orkings seen by me, nEiar the
I deepest portion oi' the Forthw as 6 degrees.

Tf
sl1l!lceptibJ.e
stated. the -".,10.,.
outcrop. is l~~~::~star incline I 0

The ver~'the North Star and
instead oi' collect in
below the contact.

,:he1'8does
Thrcughont th~ greater part their course. the

West and East Mancos rivers are sever miles apart, but near
their respective sources they ~pproac ser, and the United
states topographic sheet ahows tl~t ty of these
deposits the West Moncos is only tIe over a mile north of
the East. While its canon is abo .100 feet deeper. Contin-
uing the North Star incline dO;Ynwards at 12 degrees dip. it
would come out about the level of the West ~ancos. This may
represent the point of discharge of the water in the inCline.
The Land Office maps (see my claim map in Appendix) shown the
minimn.'tI(ll sbanee between the tWQforks of the PanGoa at their
hesd to be about 3.000 feet.

ity of water now making in
lows down the incline. but
runs off into fissures

The following facts may be significant. In thebottOm of toe North star incline the diP. as already meuM oned ,
is reduced. In an old msp in my possession, more than thirty
years old. some patlmto(l claims near the bead of the '.Vest
Merloos. one of which is named the "Gold Bed", are included.
This is a map of the claims on the deposit. long before Doyle
acquired it - or part of it. There is evidence in the form
of placers. that gold exists near the ho&d of both rivers. Can
it be that the blanket extends under and. thro~l Jackson Bidge.
and again outcrops in the southerly wall of the can on of the
VlestMances? Should this be the case -



a) •

b).

The possible, parhups the probable, extent of the
deposits would be greatlY increased.
Thare wonld be good reason to expeot that a large
part of the total intervening area on the blanket
might be oxidized; and therefore enriChed. at least
to the exten of the loss in weight, due to oxida-

Moreover. it wO',lld be more easily treated •
..~•.,ore convenient center for operation would be

':last 1.:anooS side: so as to work upwards,d of downwards, eliminating expense of pump-
hoisting.

ated above, there seems to be some evidence of
of in the bottom of tho blanket where o%i-

yr!jl1.ettest ....llI~·ight cauae rrr:1 S811fplesto be rather low,
bottom could not be reached for sam-
'. cleaning vI the fo()twall (as on
oaing with water would be neoessary •

......'-"- been attem'pt ed during the Doyle

con~m;J:tUiJ.
dized ....· -.4:M
for in
pUngo In
the Rand) b
This does
operation.

Apa and raore important veins sucb
as the Timberline. horizon is <3 single bod,
which will usually and £0110\7. TwQ or three
very variablo beds lomerste occur looally in
the upper part of or-ee :l()rmation. These.
while unrecognized on the s , and probably below the
level of the stream, might c tain similar deposits,
a few hnndr1:ldfeet at most be 11.0 o~mdeposit; but would
be workable, if at all, from the west 'anc()S side.

If the ore ocours as s con i uous blanket between the
East and West MancOS, as sDove sugge there will probably
be a large areS of lmlocated groun wancos side of
Jackson Ridge; tbis might be che y locating two
tunnel sites. aide by side. ab 3,000 feet apart. In this
manner a block of land 6,000 feet long by 3,000 feet wide might
be held. at least temporarily: but it would be necessary, I
bolieve, to do some continuous work.

Evan e:dluding the Doyle-Sasser property. therefore.
'there seems to be 3. 500d ohance of being aoLe to create an
important gold-produoing area at the helldw9.ters of the MancOS
rivers.

The weighted average of all sanples taken by me.-
excluding duplicates, checks, /;lId soorples f'r-ora fissure-velns.-
is $5 per ton. for an sverago thiolcnass of 23 inches. Itsoerns reasonable t() anticipate that. by a moderate amount ()f
seleotion. (leaving the poorest areas a6 pillars) the general
average of the mill-feodcan be raised to ~7. still maintaining
a low mining cost. Actual breaking cost will be vory l()w.
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a '.........._-

There is ground for hopa that an operating profit of
even $2, might be secured, in view of the factors which
low-cost mining.

These are, obviously, only proliminazy forecasts;
zetion depends partly on finding the blanket exposed

~~~~~ the ;lest lloooos, and on operation from that side.
on finding a simple and cheap method of extract-
which I Sl\1 hopeful, seeing that panning Indi-
gold to be free, even in the heaViest snlphides.

jUdgment, the district is woll worth the risk
a th orough investigati on.

Respectfully CQblllitted,

$1.50, or
make for

Collins,
Mining J<1nei neeI'•

Boston Building, De
October 8$h, 1931.
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~IST OF SAJ!PLES TAKEN BY GEORGE E. COLLINS AND
ROBBRT C. BAER FRO:M MIl'UHG PROP.ERTIES AT THE HEAD
OF THE EAST MAliCOS RIVER. MONTEZmilA COUN'1'1. COLORADO.
SEPT~mER 12-16. 1931.

----------

Thtscripti on
Width ror Ass a y
ThiolOlesslGold Silver
Inches (riz.per ton)

VEIN

" Lower" ""plea oxidized soaaez.)

0.04 0.20
0.03 0.30

G.B.1 Upper portion of faoe 48

" 2 30

L.B.1 LllckyBi
L.S .1

28 0.02 1.20

" 2 " "

in breast
width 8
of aorted ore)
ast
v in)

0.16 1.80

32 0.06 tr.

" :3 Floor of open - m r oxi-
dized than breast
(represents best ahi ing ore 1 6 0.80 2.40

Kimb.l Kimball Breast of tunnel.partly oxidized 0
'e,,::::::' ~f.r- 12t· 0.16 5.60

Kimb.2" Midway in tunn • Lens of' oxi-
dized ore on southwss·t wall 6 0.36 6.30

Timb.1 Timberline Short tunnel on li. side of
Jackson Ridge. Nag caved.
Sample represents qllartz and
clay from behind timbers ? 1.60 5.50

" " Outcrop just N.of Ridge. Red
qllartz and mud. Dip doubtful,
probably 15 deg. 36 0.40 0.40

" 4 " Outcrop on S. aida of Ridge:
emall cut in red honeycombed
Quartz. Width of vain not
ahOW1li estimated to be 24 0.62 0.10

" Timbarline or
Georgia Girl Red outcrop just N. of ridgu.

W. of Timberline vein.
(panned nil]

-- tr. 0.15



.. 2, .. :Branch dt'ift to r:l.ghnl~~:~~~ri~~'W1all head e. 21r • u~ft to .36 ft.
rOll! ottOll! CJf i J. ina; pillvcr-

ulent quartz 111 tb residual
'Pyrite

0.04 tr •
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Number Claim Desori pti on Width (or A s allYTh1ekness)Gold Siiver
Inches (oz.per ton

VEIN SAi4PLES {Oontinued)
T1mh.5 Linnie B. funnel. ~ide vain with much

.yel1aw honeycombed quartz.
opened by tunnel whioh is cavod.
but Judging frotH size of duap ,
estimated to be 100 feet or more
long {repeat)

0.04 tr.
0.08

a.A.p.l R. A. P.

.. 2 do.

renat. So:!:t leached
t material. with much
Pam> gold freely) 24
ides. Hard pyrite.

cea

0.20 nil

27 0.06 nil
Pay.l Paymaster under (lover.

oxidized,
p 3'1 0.10 nil

" 2, 1ff . N.E~ (
strong verti g
side,cnurse s, W.
much black minara1

{Oopper 0.95%)

C1iVlJ
hand

owe

0.40 0.4
T&nd..l Tenderfoot

27 0.08 tr.
If :;

4 " Hear top 0:1' incline. S.W.aide
near vertical. Pans gold freely 13+ 0.54 0.10
No.2 incline ncar end of an it
on right side. Showslittle
gold in pen 15 0.06 nil-

" Bottom of inclino. Rard IlyrHe 16 tr. fir.
,.

" If

,. 6 " lTo. 2 incline, center and lBft
rran'3h. Pra.ctioally all oxi-
dized. Pans a little gold 20t 0.28 0.25
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Number Claim Description
Width (or
Thiokness
Inches

.A a say
Gold silv-er
foz.per ton)

BLANKET SAMPLES (Continued)

Sun.~ •Sundown Sundown No.1 Incline.First stope to left.
O:ld dt zed. Pans very well 20 0.30 0.10

.. :;

do. do. Second stope to
left, dark rad-brown oxidizedore 22 0.10 nil

do. do. Under incline,where
drift circles round to right,

--:::~~~d pulverlllent silioa.panned a little,anoth-
20t 0.04 tr.

" 4 " Bottom (Mostly ox-
34 0.64 0.10

.. 5 " 11. E. from
sem-

r stope 27 1.40 0.16
.. 6 If I.E.aida

clina -
......"..~y-.c 24 0.24 0.05

" 7 "

..

No.1 incline. stope
side cowards entrane •
dizad

do. do.
General semple of
4 inch as of all t, .....",
samples
stope .n. i7 .from cn.rved drift
connacta ng SundownNo.1 In-
cl ina wi th .North star. Soft
leached pulverulent silica 36

N. E.
Oxi-

23 0.28 o.~o
.. 8

3-4 0.50 0.25
.. 9 It

0.20 0.10
It 10 .. do. do. Soft pulvarulont

silica (Pons few tiny oolors
of goU.) 18-2/3 tr. tr.

R.S.l North star Bottom of main incline where
it forks. Soft ~yrite.part-
ly leached 17 0.52 0.10

It 2 " do. do. I{.E. edge of at ope
on N.E.side of inoline.
Pyrite and quartz,voT,1
sllii7ltly oxidi zed 17 0.08 tr.
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22 0.'76 0.20

Nwnber Olaim Desoription Width (or
T1Uckness)
lnches

Ass a y
Gold Sl1ver
OZ.1'er tonBLAmcET SAMPLES (Oontinued)

N.S.3 North star Bottom of main incline
where it forks. drift and
stope S.W. Partly OXidized 22 0.18 0.30

If 4

If 5

H.E.side of incline.drift 83paoes from bottom. Pyrite,
EttIe oxidized 29 0.14 0.10

In deep brsnoh
16 paces down.quartz

incline. about
Leached pulV'.

.. 5

If '7 "

~~~~:1of drift II: .100E. where
,; ine 1n'8'l1chos Qff. Leaon ••

quartz; Gome pyrite 27

ne , long dx-ift II.roo E.
ich crosses dike).
tll.'tz ut with sOIDe

0.30 0.10

22 0.02 tr.
" 8 If "

ZQt· 0.04 tr.
If 9 " "

an few

.. 10 " " Main Incline. Above !f
d:t1.ft. JInrdpyri te,:.~..~.·~::t:l:l==~
a ane leached pu),v . lJ) 9i-
Curvod drift fr "una.own te
North Stnr incline. betweenNorth star Mein Incline andDeep Incline 35

l6t
Repeat

0.02 tr.
0.04

0.04 tr.
" 11 .. "

Norton 1 Ptolemy Ore Dump N. of £haft
Shaft

It 2 do. " " N. E. " ".. 3 do• Sereel"'od coarse r"g terial
If 4 do, " finos

Cilll complotely ox!ai zed.,
no p;y-ri te in pen)

0.14 tr.

0.58 0.05
0.24 nil

0.28 0.:30

0.32 0.20

" 5 Free Gold Shaft. Sampl e af mntori al. cor:rplotely
on di zed. on dump 0.06 tr.

Re:ooat 0.04
(Showed in pM one large
particle of oOated (reddish) gold).






